EDUCATIVE MODELS
human reproductive system

HUMAN REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM
Human reproductive system is composed of a group of organs in charge of reproductive vital function. The
following educative models show male and female genital apparatus as well as different stages of pregnancy and embryonic development.

Male genital apparatus

1| Vertical section of genital male apparatus, in charge of producing male
gametes, the spermatozoon.
2| Composed of the penis, testicles inside the scrotum, deferent conducts
and the prostate.
3| Representation of the bladder and the rectal colon are also included.
4| Natural size model placed on a vertical and rotating rod stand very
useful for exposition in teaching purposes.
5| Made of PVC.
Reference
Parts
Magnification

48000142
2
1x

Female genital apparatus

1| Vertical section of the female genital apparatus in charge of producing
female gametes, the ovules, and keep and develop the embryo after fecundation of the ovule.
2| It shows different parts as vagina, uterus, ovaries and Fallopian tubes
as well as bladder and rectal colon.
3| Natural size model placed on a vertical and rotating rod stand very
useful for exposition in teaching purposes.
4| Made of PVC.
Reference
Parts
Magnification

48000145
2
1x

Note: Manufacturer reserves the right to modify features and photographies of hte goods.
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Embryonic development
1| Model composed of 8 natural size representations that illustrate the development of human fetus from the 4th week until the 6th month of pregnancy.
2| They show a single or twin fetus in normal, transversal or breech positions with the placenta and uterus as well as ovaries and the beginning
of the vagina.
3| Made of PVC.
Reference
Parts
Magnification

48000310
8
1x

Pregnancy pelvis
1| Natural size model that represents the female pelvis in the 40th week
of pregnancy and the fetus in its normal position previous to birth.
2| The fetus can be taken off for its study.
3| Made of PVC.

Reference
Parts

48000320
2

Magnification

1x

Note: Manufacturer reserves the right to modify features and photographies of hte goods.
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